
HENDERSON IN THE PIEDMONT HERE SATURDAY 
ALL-STARS WILL CLASH 

WITH CLASS B OUTFIT 
The local Industrial League All- 

Stars will clash with Henderson of 

he Piedmont Leage here Saturday 
it 3:30 P. M. The Gamecocks, as the 
visitors are known, will bring one of 

he fastest clubs in ti e Class 15 cir 

,uit here to play the locals. 

Manager Teague of the Henderson 
Hub will start the same iine-up here 
;r.at will open the Piedmont League 
season three days after they play 
iere. Among the stars that will ap- 

pear in Henderson uniform Satur- 

day will be pitchers Friend of the 

University of Illinois and Anders of 
University of Texas. Catchers Par- 

rish of Wake Forest college and Kus- 
sey of University of Illinois. First 

base either Lundeen or Phalman; 2nd 
base, manager Teague; shortstop Sa- 
vant; 3rd base, Kahdot, an Indian 
from Kansas and one of the outstand- 
ing infielders in the Piedmont Lea- 
gue. Outfield, Singleton, with Tam- 
pa last year, Smithdeal, former Guil- 
ford College star, Deister, with the 
Western League last year and Haw- 
kins, rookie from Georgia. 

The All-Stars will pick a team 
from the two clubs entered in the In- 
dustrial League to meet the Hender- 
son outfit. After Saturday play will 
be resumed in the Industrial League 
with Roanoke-Patterson Silver Kings 
meeting the Bascos at Simmons Park. 

Play will continue each Saturday un- 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS l 
ROE SHAD Oft 
per l’ound £AJC 

RLCii SHAD 1 ftl/ 
Per Pound I^/JC 
ROCK FISH Oft 
Per Pound £t\JC 
CROAKERS — Large Red Pin OC 
4 Pounds 

BEGINNING THIS DATE YVE WILL HAVE 
TROUT DAILY 

GREY TROUT 
■> to 4 lbs. each uAjC 
GREY TROUT *i p- 
Small 1 DC 
FISH ROE — Fresh Chowan OC 
All Red — 2 tbs. CtDC j 

CRAB MEATS 
.~ 

I 
Special — All White Meat 60c lb 
Regular 50c lb I 
Claw 40c lb I 
-! 

WE DELIVER 

Matthews Fish Co. j 
DIAL R-393—Rosemary, N. C. 

til the first week in June when the 
League will end and an All-Star team 
will be organized to play outside 
teams. 

YELLOW JAX 
WIN 3RD IN 
CONFERENCE 
Beat Old Rivals, Eliza- 

beth City In Game 
Here Friday 

The old gridiron rivals of the 
Northeastern Conference got to-1 
gether in a fast baseball game out, 
at Simmons Park last Friday and the 
Yellow Jax beat the Y'ellow Jackets1 
4 to 1. It was the fastest ball game 
that the Jax have played this sea- 

son. About 150 spectators saw the 
game. Elizabeth City beat the lo- 
cals in the football season, but the 
locals came back strong and came 
near whitewashing: them in baseball. 

Colon Womble, ace right hander 
for the local Jax, pitched a good 
game. lie only allowed the opponents 
three hits in nine innings. He walk- 
ed two men and struck out eight. 
Womble got fairly good backing as 
the Jax made only two errors. This 
was the Yellow Jax third straight 
Conference win and Womble’s sec- 
ond. Starke won the other game. 

Cox, pitcher for the Elizabeth City 
nine, allowed the Jax five hits in 8 
innings at bat. He was right handed 
and had perfect control on his slow 
kail which seemed to have baffled the 
l°<als hitting division. He didn’t pre- 
sent much along the line of curves 
and frequently a Jacket connected up 
for a long blow. Cox walked 2 bat- 
ters. 

No Yellow Jacket was able to clout 
more than one safe blow and those 
that reached Cox for the five hits 
were: J. Womble, Dickens, Starke,, 
Harrison and Sullivan. Matthews) 

made an error at second and Starkes j 
made one in centerfield. The second 
sacker from Elizabeth City made 2 
errors and one of them gave the lo- 
cals a chance to score and they did. 

Womble pitched shut-out ball until 
the ninth inning with two men out 
and Cooper, Elizabeth City catcher,1 
crane up and planted one out in right 
field to Pridgen. Pridgen made an 

error and opponents scored. The 
Yellow Jax outfield has made only 

After College . . . What? 
AFTER you provide your son with a college education you've got to 

expect that a few years must pass before he is established in a 

profession .... or business .... from which he can support himself 
If you establish a Savings Account for him he will always be safe from 
the undermining effects of dependence and uncertainty. It takes just a 

few dollars each month to invest in this valuable security. 

Roanoke Bank & Trust Co. 
THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION 

S. T. PEACE, President 
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two errors the whole season and both 
of them came in this game. 

Next week the Yellow Jax play 
Tarboro at Tarboro. Tarboro beat 
Elizabeth City week before last 5-3. 
If the locals beat Tarboro they will 
be sitting pretty for another Confer- 
ence cup. 

Score by Innings 
E. City 000 000 001—1 
Rao. Rapids 200 101 000—4 

Defeat World Champs 
The Hollywood Girls so called fe- 

male champions of the world were en- 

tertained at Simmons Park last Sat- 
urday and over at Slagels Lake last 
Sunday by the All-Stars. The game 
ended over here with the final score 

18-19 in favor of the home team, 
whale the game played at Slagle 

I ake was a rout in favor of the All- 
Stars, the final score being 29-1. The 
outstanding plyaers for the girls were 

Miss Dot Warren, who cavorted in 
centerfield in great style and Miss 
Almedia Bard who played shortstop. 

Jackets on Top 
The Roanoke Rapids High School I 

Yellow Jackets are on top in the 
Northeastern Conference Baseball 
championship race acording to fig- 
ures released last week. The Jack- 
ets have not lost a game yet. But 
several teams are on their trail with 
but one defeat. Tarboro, New Bern 
and Hertford have lost one contest 
out of five starts. 

League Chatter < 

The Hollywood All Stars were a 

bunch of bunk in our humble esti- 
mation. Of course, the girls did as 

good as they could, but that was not 

enough. Well, it’s all over now. Lets 

forget and forgive. 

At least four local boys liked the 
brand of baseball the Hollywood girls 
played. Wilmer Outland, Prince, 1 

Kimrey and Knowles traveled all the 
way to Henderson to see them play 
that city's entry in the Piedmont 
League, last Monday. For the infor- < 

mation of the above boys the Holly- 
wood girls are slated to play in 
Charlotte Saturday and in Asheville 
the following Monday. It would be a 

nice trip. 

It is foolish to think that any wo- 

man can play baseball like a man can, 
yet the Hollywood girls had a cen- 

terfielder and short stop that could 
go and get them, the two ladies, 
namely Misses Almedia Bard and Dot 
W arren played good baseball. 

# 

Show me any better catcher in the 
Northeastern Conference than Fleet- 
wood Sullivan and—well I will give 
you a cigar. Sullivan has improved 
a hundred per cent over his work last 
season and if he keeps on working 
will go higher in baseball. 

The Jackets have a good baseball 
team this year and should walk away 
with the Conference and also the 
Class B championship IF and that is 
a big If—they don’t get it in the 
neck. 

There were several interesting 
bouts on the Boy Scout boxing card 
held in the High School Gymnasium 
last Wednesday night. The bouts 
were between Roanoke Rapids Troop 
No. 2 and Rosemary Troop 1. Ev- 
ery one of the fights were fast and 
furious. 

There is only one way to decide cn 

who will make the All-S’.ar team af- 
ter the league season is over, and 
that is have the records of each man 

kept ,his fielding and batting and 
then when the League season is over 
chck up on each man, the one with 
the highest batting and fielding re- 
cord gets his position. That is the 
only fair way to decide it. 

Henderson will bring plenty of 
fireworks along with them this Sat- 
urday and the All-Stars will have 
their hands full in keeping the fire 
out. Anyway it should be a good 
game. 

One Rosemary fan who never tires 
of baseball games and that is Martin 
Nixon. Martin has the distinction cf 
being the only man to make Kurt 
Gore of Patterson Mill fame stay 
hushed up during a baseball game. 

Jax Enter State 
Elimination Contest 

The Roanoke Rapids Yellow Jack- 
ets entered the State baseball elimi- 
nation contest for the State class B 
baseball title, last Monday. They 
played west Edgecombe Wednesday. 
Wes tEdgecombe went as far as the 
semi-finals last year. Seaboard and 
Hertford are also in this district and 
the winner between these two will 
play the winner of the game here last 
Friday. If Roanoke Rapids wins six 
games she will have the State title. 

YELLOW JAX HITTING AVERAGE 
(By Jimmie Shell) 

Harrison .444 
Dickens _ .444 
C. Womble _.369 
Grant .360 
Pridgen 292 
Starkes _ .260 

-—-1 

NOTICE 
Under the power of a certain deed 

cf trust executed 5th of Dec., 1921, 
by Junie Evans and Lucy Evans, his 
wife, to L. E. Williams, trustee, and 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Halifax County, N. C., 
in book 324, p 589, to secure the pay- 
ment of two notes therein described, 
default having been made in the pay- 
ment thereof, and at the request of 
the holder, the undersigned Trustee, 
will on the 7th day of May, 1931, at 
11:30 o’clock in the forenoon, at Es- 
sex, Halifax County, N. C., at the 
front door of the store of R. P. Har- 
ris, sell to the highest bidder for 
cash, the following described land: 

Lying in Halifax County, North 
Carolina, beginning at a stake on Ben 
Fishel line, corner of Lot No. 3; 
thence N. 2 3-4 E. 1050 ft. to iron 
stake, Ezra Lynch estate corner in 
No. 3 line; thence N. 87 3-4 E 580 
feet to stake No. 5 corner; thence 
down said line 52 1-2 W 1470 ft. to 
stake corner No. 5; thence N. 87 3-4 
E 584 ft. to corner Ben Fishel line 
N. 83 3-4 W 580 ft. to the beginning. 
Ihis being Lot No. 4 in the division 
of the Sam Lynch estate. 

This 3rd day of April, 1931. 
L. E. WILLIAMS, 

Trustee. 
4t-4-30 JMP 

Notice of Sale of Real 
Estate 

Under and by virtue of the power 
and authority conferred on the un- 

dersigned in a certain mortgage exe- 

cuted and delivered by Grady S. Bar- 
tholomew and Katie Connell Bartho- 
lomew, his wife, to Joyner Motor 
Company, Inc., dated Oct. 23, 1930, 
ard recorded in office of Register of 
Deeds for Halifax County, on Oct. 
26, 1930 in Book 408 at page 887, 
default having been made in the 
payment of the indebtedaees therein 
secured, the undersigned will on the 
second day of May, 1931, at Eleven 

o’clock, A. M., at the Courthouse 
door in Halifax, N. C., offer for sale 
at public auction to the highest bid- 
der for cash, the following describ- 
ed real property: 

A one-third undivided interest in 
that certain tract of land situated in 
Brinkleyville Township, Halifax 
County, N. C., beginning on Little 
Fishing Creek where the Kimbal 
Spring Branch empties, running 
straight to a white oak and South- 
west side of School House ground, 
North of Kimbal and Avent bridge 
load, oak near road; then from oak 
straight North to the Kimball line; 
then East to corner; then South te 
Little Fishing Creek, down creek to 
beginning point, the land where the 
Kimball Store now sits, containing 
75 acres more or less; and being the 
identical land deeded from Betite 

Sykes to Genever Bartholomew and 
heirs, recorded in Book 200 at page 
252 in aforesaid office of Register 
of Deeds. 

This the 1st day fo April, 1S31. 
JOYNER MOTOR COMPANY, 

Mortgagee. 
Kelly Jenkins, Atty. 
Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 
4t-apr 23 

Notice of Sale 
By virtue of the authority contain- 

ed in a certain deed of trust executed 
on the 9th day of April, 1929, by J. 
C. Moore and Lilly White Moore, his 

wife, to Julian R. Allsbrook, Trustee, 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Halifax County, North 
Carolina, in Book 390 at pa; 579, 
default having been made in t pay- 
ment of the indebtedness therv.oy se- 

cured, the undersigned trustee, will 
on the 16th day of May, 1931, at 
12:15 o’clock P. M. in front of the 
court house door in the town of Ha- 
lifax, Halifax County, North Caro- 
lina, offer for sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described real property, 
to-wit: 

That certain lot or parcel of land 
with all improvements thereon lying 
and being situate in the village of 
Belmont, near the town of Beanoke 
Rapids, Halifax County, North Caro- 

lina, fronting 50 feet on the East 
side of “B” Street and running back 
the same width and between paral- 
lel lines and at right angles to said 
“B” Street 227 feet to a point and 
being shown and designated as Lot 
No. Two (2) in Block “C” according 
tr. a map or plot of the Massengale 
land of record in the office of the Re- 
gister of Deeds for Halifax County, 

in Plot Book 2, at page 152, refer- 
ence to said map being hereby made 
for greater certainty of description, 
and being one of the identical lots 
of land conveyed to the said J. C. 
Moore by deed of L. S. Cannon and 
wife, dated January 10, 1924, and re- 

corded in the office of the Register 
Deeds for Halifax County in Book 
No. 350 at page 80; reference to said 
deed being hereby made for greater 
certainty of description. 

This notice dated and posted the 
15th day of April, 1931. 

JULIAN R. ALLSBROOK, 
4t-may 7 Trustee. 

Notice of Sale 

By virtue of the authority contain- 
ed in a certain deed of trust execut- 
ed on the 1st day of July, 1930, by 
Harry C. Shell, unmarried, to Julian 
R. Allsbrook, Trustee, recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for 
Halifax County, North Carolina in 
Book 408 at page 265, default hav- 
ing been made in the payment of the 
indebtedness thereby secured, the un- 

arsigned trustee, will on the 16th 
day of May, 1931, at 12:00 o’clock 
M. in front of the court house door 
in the town of Halifax, Halifax 
County, North Carolina, offer for 

sale at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following des- 
cribed real property, to-wit: 

Those three (3) certain lots or par- 
cels of land with all improvements 
thereon, situate, lying and being in 
Roanoke Rapids Township, front- 
each twenty-five (25) feet on the 
East side of Roanoke Avenue in or 

near the town of Roanoke Rapids, 
said county and State, and running 
tack each the same width between 

parallel lines at right angles to said 
Avenue one hundred forty (140) 
feet each to an alley, shown and 

designated as Lot Nos. SIX HUN- 
DRED SIX (606), SIX HUNDRED 
EIGHT (608) and SIX HUNDRED 
TEN (610) as shown on the maps 
or plots of the property of the Roa- 
noke Rapids Power Company, made 
by C. F. Gore & Co., Weldon, N. C., 
December 18, 1915, of record in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for 
Halifax County, North Carolina, in 
plot book No. 1, at pages 11, 12, 13 
and 14; reference to which said map 
's hereby made for greater certainty 
of description. 

This notice dated and posted the 
15th day of April, 1931. 

JULIAN R. ALLSBROOK, 
4t-may 7 Trustee. 

On and on goes the 

PRICE SALE! 
Making NEW friends for the FASHION SHOP. 
Creating a sense of value on the Avenue by which 
all other merchandise is judged! Stretching the 
purchase power of your dollar more than twice 
as far as it would reach before this Sensational 
Sale. 

Saving hundreds of dollars for hundreds of shop- 
pers weekly. Come! “get in” on this. 

SILK SOCKS 
Factory Seconds — Odds and 
Ends — We have 200 pair to 
sell at this low price. 

EVERYTHING ELSE in the Store at 1-2 PRICE! 

Fashion Shop 
Roanoke Rapids, North Carolina 


